In Attendance
Kristin Kenaston, Torie Pearce, Ann Mitchell, Paula Draughn, Jessica Romero, Erika Finch, Melissa White, Leslie Kempler, Laura Pavlas, Maya Arayas

The meeting was called to order by Kristin Kenaston at 7:55 AM.

I. MEETING MINUTES APPROVAL – The December 2019 minutes were presented, and a motion was made by Laura Pavlas to approve. Ann Mitchell seconded the motion and the motion was approved.

II. Welcome - Happy 2020, happy new year, we are so excited to be back!

III. Teacher’s Report - Mrs. Malone, Mrs. Ruby
   * Mrs. Malone
     o Thank you Paula for giving us the budget for each grade level. Thank you to Stephanie Bell for the holiday luncheon and the Target gift cards.
     o We will be hosting a career day on March 20th. This is a 2.5 hour commitment. If you want to sign up contact Mrs. Monahan.
     o Fall reading program ends this Friday and no late reading logs will be accepted.
     o The next reading program will roll out on Feb. 1st.

   * Mrs. Ruby
     o One of the hats that I wear is RTI (right to intervention), which is our school’s intervention program.
     o Primary level (core curriculum), secondary level (intervention), and tertiary level (intensive intervention).
     o MAP testing is our universal screener. The test is taken 3 times a year and shows us the growth of our students.
     o If your child is entered into RTI you will receive a letter home.

IV. Principals Report
   * Mr. Hicks
     o One of the ways we support our kids and their learning is through the Lexia program, we do a good job on growth and encouraging our kids.
     o We are celebrating our kids for their performance in the spelling bee and the GOB
     o We have had a lot of Flu, Strep and stomach bug. Be aware of this and keep your kids home if they aren’t feeling well.
o We are still talking with a contractor regarding the shades we have budgeted for, for the playground and back of the school.
o We are working on a big profession development training for teachers called “Capturing kids Hearts”

V. Talent Show

• Laura Pavlas
  o Plan your act! 4-5th grade can do a solo act or a group act. The younger grades we would love for them to do a group act. If students are interested, we would love for them to participate in just one act.
o Talent show should be a fun and positive experience for our students.
o Would love any volunteers or videographers!
o The date for the talent show is still TBD.

VI. Mustang Social

• Melissa White and Pam Hutchison
  o Mustang social will be on Feb. 21st.
o The theme is vineyard chic. We are still looking for sponsors for decor, late night snack, and cigar lounge. LWEMUSTANGSOCIAL@GMAIL.COM
  o We will have a band this year, silent and live auction.
o Tickets will be $120 for everything or $90 for no drinks.

VII. Financial Update & Wish Lists - Paula Draughn

• Spending update - Beginning of the year is looking good and we are doing good on our budget. We do the budget in May before we even know how many students we will have or how much money we will raise in our fundraisers.
• Wish lists run through Mr. Hicks first and then come to the board to be approved. We would love to get Mrs. Monahan a “Love and Logic” learning kit. All wish list items were approved. The motion was made by Leslie Kempler and seconded by Laura Pavlas.

IX. President Announcements and Adjournment – Kristin Kenaston

• Father Daughter Dance will be April 3rd.
• We will be opening board nominations soon for the 2020-2021 PTO Board.

X. Announcements

• 2/21/20.......Mustang Social
• 3/6/20.........Talent Show
• 4/3/20.........Father Daughter Dance

The meeting was adjourned at 8:34 AM.